
To become an Exhibitor

  at   TOKYO BIG SIGHT 

Booth Booking :  Sep. 25, 2023 ~ May 10, 2024

tTOKYO PACK 2024

10:00-17:00



1.Our Network
  1,170 companies are registered as members of Japan Packaging Institute, the sole organizer of 

the exhibition. TOKYO PACK 2024 will be promoted through our vast and strong network.

2. Our History
TOKYO PACK has been held biennially since 1966 as an international exhibition to provide the 

ultimate packaging experience for both exhibitors and visitors. TOKYO PACK 2024 is a significant 

milestone to celebrate the 30th anniversary.

3J   Our Technologies
  "TOKYOPACK disseminates sophisticated, cutting-edge Japanese packaging technology to the 

world, which is said to be the world's highest level. TOKYO PACK 2024, home of of Japanese 

packaging technology and science, will showcase opportunities to raise standards of packaging 

production and use, including distribution, sales and recycling. 

    

     Your Satisfaction

The Ultimate in Japanese Packaging Technology & Science

TOKYO PACK 2024     5  Features
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※TOKYO PACK 2022出展社および来場者アンケートより抜粋出展の効果について ※TOKYO PACK 2022出展社および来場者アンケートより抜粋

その他のアンケート情報、出展社一覧など詳細は本展ホームページにてご確認いただけます。

出展の効果について

※                    ： WEB来場事前登録を完了、または来場案内状（招待券）を持参し実際に会期中に本展へ来場した人数。
※              ： 東京ビッグサイトのゲートに設置されたセンサーがカウントした人数。例えば一人の方が会期中３日間来場した場合、カウント数は３名。

来場登録者数▶ 入場者数▶53,466名 167,053名来場登録者数
／入場者数

会　　　　場 2022年10月12日（水）～14日（金）３日間会　　　　期

東京ビッグサイト（東京国際展示場）東1－3・東6ホール会　　　　場

Q 貴社小間への訪問者数は？Q 会期中における取引などの相談について
いかがでしたか？

期待以上
39.4％

期待通り
49.2％

期待以下
11.4％

出展社の８割以上が「期待以上」・「期待通り」と回答 ！出展社の９割以上が「相談があった」と回答 !

97.4％

相談がなかった  2.6%

相談があった 見積りを提出した
取引成立

※複数選択式

割合（%）具体的には？

サンプルや資料を
提出した

後日詳細説明の
約束が取れた

31.0
5.2

77.6

77.6

不満である　3.2% 

包装に関わるあらゆる業界の企業が来場！

医薬品・化粧品・
トイレタリー

             8.7% 

食品・飲料・農林・水産
20.5%

日用品・雑貨
6.6%

化学・繊維・衣料
8.2%

鉄鋼・機械・電気・自動車
7.0%

流通・商社・
物流サービス
15.4%

容器・包装産業
24.2%

一般・学生・その他業種 7.5%

プレス 0.4%官公庁・団体・研究機関 1.5%

来場者の６割以上が「製品購入に影響を持つ」と回答 ！

Q 製品購入に関する影響力は？ 

製品購入への
提案・助言する
立場である
41.5%

特に役割は
ない
20.2%

包装実務を
担当している
立場である
15.2%

選定をほぼ
決定づけている
13.8%

その他 2.1%
最終決定をする
権限を持っている 7.2%

Q 今回の出展評価は？

大変満足した
24.6％

満足した
57.5％

どちらとも
言えない
14.7%

出展社の８割以上が「満足した」と回答 ！

来場者の３割以上が部長職クラス以上！

その他・未回答 6.4%

課長 16.6%

社員、職員 26.1%

経営者、役員 14.4%

本部長、部長
13.1%

副部長、次長
8.2%

係長、主任 15.2%

来場登録者数
入場者数
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 In the questionnaire after TOKYOPACK 2022, 83.5% of the visitors expressed complete satisfaction, 

and 97.4% of the exhibitors reported finding new business opportunities, indicating that their 

objectives for attending the event had been met to their utmost contentment. 

 Our Visitors

  During TOKYO PACK 2022, our daily visitor count averaged approximately 18,000 individuals from 

43 countries, reaching a total of 53,466 people over the three days even during the pandemic.

世界が驚く包装イノベーションを！ ~TOKYO PACKから世界へ~
TOKYO PACK Inspires the Packaging World ～A Gateway to Innovation～

TOKYO PACK 2024  SHOW THEME

9ƴǾƛǊƻƴƳŜƴǘ Ҏ tŀŎƪŀƎƛƴƎ LƴƴƻǾŀǘƛƻƴ 
CǳƴŎǘƛƻƴ Ҏ tŀŎƪŀƎƛƴƎ LƴƴƻǾŀǘƛƻƴ 
bŜȄǘπDŜƴŜǊŀǘƛƻƴ ¢ŜŎƘƴƻƭƻƎȅ Ҏ tŀŎƪŀƎƛƴƎ LƴƴƻǾŀǘƛƻƴ 
Printing Display Technology × Packaging Innovation

Sub Topics:
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■出展申込方法
TOKYO PACK 2024の出展申込は、オンライン方式となります。本展ホームページ「出展申込」よりお手続きください。

TOKYO PACK 2024では、開催テーマを具体化した下記４つの推奨テーマを設定します。出展申込フォームにある該当する
推奨テーマを選択すると、出展社個別ページで選択した推奨テーマが表示されるサービスをご用意します。

世界が驚く包装イノベーションを！ ~TOKYO PACKから世界へ~
TOKYO PACK Inspires the Packaging World ～A Gateway to Innovation～

TOKYO PACK 2024  開催テーマ

※2023年9月25日（月）より稼働します。

※出展対象に該当しない場合、また、出展内容が本展に相応しくないと本展実
行委員会並びに主催者が判断した場合、出展申込みをお断りする場合があ
ります。予めご了承ください。

※１社で２ヵ所以上に出展する場合（例：異なる部門からの申込み、出展対象
分類が異なる出展製品を取扱う場合等）、それぞれ出展申込を行ってくだ
さい。

1
出展申込受信メールの確認
登録完了後、本展事務局より出展申込担当者へ、出展申込受信メールを送信します。
メールの受信を確認してください。

2

出展申込受領書などの送付
本展事務局にて申込内容を確認後、出展申込担当者へ「出展申込受領書」、「請求書」
を送付します。それをもって出展申込が完了し「出展契約」が成立したものとなります。

3
出展料金の完納
「出展申込受領書」、「請求書」に記載された内容を確認の上、期限までに出展料金を
完納することで小間使用の権利が発生するものとなります。

4

出
展
申
込
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WEB出展情報の登録
本展ホームページ「出展申込」より出展情報を登録ください。

注目テーマ ：食品ロス・ロングライフ、鮮度・品質保持、表面処理、加工
技術、加飾技術、設計技術等

「機能×包装」イノベーション世界が驚く

注目テーマ ：最新印刷技術（オンデマンド（デジタル）、オフセット、
グラビア、フレキソ、スクリーン等）、インクの技術革新、３D技術

「印刷・表示技術×包装」イノベーション世界が驚く

　サステナブルな社会の実現には、サーキュラーエコノミーとカーボ
ンニュートラルを一体的に進める必要があり、その解決策として3Rに
加え、「Renewable」（再生可能な原料を使用する）の推進が求められ
ています。また同時に、海洋プラスチック問題の解決に資する資源の
循環に配慮した設計を加速させ、必要な情報流通の基盤を構築し、動
脈側と静脈側の新たな施策によるライフサイクル全体の連携強化も
求められています。

　日本では高齢化社会が進み、生産労働人口の減少が危惧される中、
包装や物流の現場でもこれに対応する労働力の確保が深刻化してい
ます。このような背景から昨今ではEコマースの伸展やSKUの増大等
による管理コストや作業コスト削減のため、自動化やデジタル化への
ニーズに拍車がかかっています。また、消費者の環境意識が高まった
ことで製品や包装に対し期待する声として、包装の機能を犠牲にする
ことなく、持続可能なマテリアルで、これら変化する流通環境から適切
に製品を保護できる包装を実現できる設計技術の開発も求められて
います。こうしたニーズに応え、更なる生産性向上を図るためには、次
世代技術の導入による技術革新が不可欠です。

　包装の重要な役割である「情報伝達」。内容物や取り扱いなどの情
報を伝える機能に加え、販売促進、店頭訴求といった役割や、近年、特
に軟包装業界で需要が高まる少量多品種生産、フィルムなどの資材ロ
ス・余剰在庫の削減による環境負荷低減へのニーズ、そしてインクに
よる新しい可能性（表現、機能、環境負荷低減）の実現などにも印刷技
術は包装に大きく貢献しております。その一方でラベルレスやＵＶレー
ザー印字など、インクやラベルも使わずプラスチックの使用を削減し、
よりリサイクル性に優れた表示技術も開発され、容器包装への応用も
進んでいます。

　国連によると世界の人口は８０億人を突破し、世界で生み出される食
糧の３分の１は廃棄されているといわれています。増加していく世界人
口、そしてSDGsのテーマでもある持続可能な世界を考えた時、限り
ある食材や食品を無駄なく使うことは、世界共通の課題であり、包装
はその食品ロスの削減に大きな役割を果たすことになります。また、
包装は使用者にとって使い勝手や五感に訴えかける重要な機能とし
て、よりおいしく、より簡単に、より安全に、より便利に、といったユーザ
ビリティ向上への配慮も求められています。

注目テーマ ：サーキュラーエコノミー、持続可能な社会の実現に資す
る包装技術、資源循環に資する包装技術、脱ワンウェイ、温室ガス抑制
（紙化・バイオマス）、包装の小型化・薄肉化・単純化、マテリアルリサイク
ル（モノマテリアル、複合材料分離）、ケミカルリサイクル、管理手法とし
てのブロックチェーン、マスバランスなど

「環境×包装」イノベーション世界が驚く

注目テーマ ：AI、IoT、ロボティクス、デジタル化、設計技術、自動化
（省力化・省人化）、RFIDなどの導入による技術革新

「次世代技術×包装」イノベーション世界が驚く

Exhibition Outline

Wi th a variety of exhibits from packaging materials and machinery to converting, 
packaging, distribution, environmental protection equipment etc., Tokyo Pack 
will serve as a platform for industrial solutions and international exchanges, and 
contribute to the development of society from an international perspective.

■
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■ ExhibitionName: TOKYO PACK 2024    ～Tokyo International Packaging  Exhibition 2024

■ Dates:           October 23(Wed) – 25(Fri), 2024

■ Hours:           10:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.

■

■

Venue:            Tokyo International Exhibition Center  "Tokyo Big Sight" East Halls

■ Purpose:

■ Supporting Organizations: Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry / Japan Chamber of
Commerce &Industry / Japan External Trade Organization / Japan 
Productivity Center /World Packaging Organisation / Asian Packaging 
Federation / Japan Packaging Machinery Manufacturers Association / 
Japan Material Handling Society / Tokyo Big Sight Inc. (to be confirmed)

Cooperating organizations: 100 packaging related organizations

Show Theme:    TOKYO PACK Inspires the Packaging World～A Gateway to Innovation～

DIC Corporation
Takara Pac Ltd.
Almarq Inc.
ANRITSU CORPORATION
EDM corporation
Idemitsu Unitech Co., Ltd.
Oji Holdings Corporation
KAJIWARA INC.
Kyodo Printing Co., Ltd.
Kyowa Automatic Machinery Co., Ltd.
Crown-package Co., Ltd.
Sun A. Kaken Co., Ltd.
Shikoku Kakoki Co., Ltd.
Strapack Corporation
Dai Nippon Printing Co., Ltd.
DIC Corporation
TOYO INK SC HOLDINGS CO.,LTD.
Toyo Seikan Group Holdings, Ltd.
Toppan Printing Co., Ltd.
Topack Co., Ltd.
Japan Industrial Edged Tool Co., Ltd.
Nihon Tetra Pak K.K.
Nippon Hoso-kikai Co., Ltd.
PACRAFT Co., Ltd.
Fujimori Kogyo Co., Ltd.
Mitsubishi Corporation Packaging Ltd.
Rengo Co., Ltd.

Yuji Morinaga 
Kunio Tsuda 
Midori Nishigawa 
Keiji Sawano 
Yoshiro Komai 
Hidekazu Moroi 
Shigeru Yamagata 
Hidehiro Kajiwara 
Atsuo Kinoshita 
Hideki Machida 
Tohru Yagino
Seiji Matsumoto 
Hiroyuki Tanaka 
Akira Nakamura
Naoko Fukuoka 
Mizue Iwasaki 
Tomoyuki Takada 
Kensaku Tahara 
Katsumi Sakurai 
Eiji Namie 
Yasunori Aoki 
Yoko Kaji 
Mitsuyuki Ishihara 
Itsuki Shimasato 
Yoshitaka Okuda 
Kenichi Shimada 
Yoshihiro Yasukawa

TOKYO PACK 2024 Working Committee

/Chairman
/Vice-chairman
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■

To Book Your Booth 

■

Booth Fee: 385.000 yen / booth (incl. tax) 
*Early Bird Special:
 A discount of 11,000 yen per booth when you submit your applications before Dec. 15, 2023. 
*Bulk purchase special:
 10,000 yen /per booth will be deducted for the purchase of more than 20 booths.

back panels

stand NO. plate

２
，
７
０
０

m
m

２，９７０mmBooth Size: 8.82 m2 (2.97m × 2.97m) 

Booth Configurations:

■

■

■

■
back panels

Booth Booking: 25 Sep. 2023 - 10 May 2024
Appication will be accepted on first come first basis subject to availability.

Single Line Double line Block Type 3 Block Type 4 Block Type 5

How to Apply 

1.Please fill out the application form (attached or on the official website) and email it to Tokyo Pack
Secretariat at pack@jpi.or.jp by May 10, 2024.

2.The invoice will be sent within ten days after receiving the application form. Please complete the
payment following the instruction on the invoice.
*Application is considered as accepted once the payment is completed.

Things not included

Decoration

Things included
Shell scheme (W2.97m × D2.97m × H2.7m), 
Back and side panels, Booth number plate Lighting, Carpet, Company name plate 

Electricity

Gas

Electric power

City gas and propane gas

Water Water

Additional wiring, Installation fees, Power charge 

Installation fees, Gas charge

Pluming, Water charge

Booth Allocation
Booth(s) will be allocated by organizer according to the type of exhibit, the number and configuration of the 
booths, the equipment and facilities used on site and the country and region of the exhibitor, etc. The organizer 
reserves the right to adjust the number and configuration of the booths depending on the floor plan. 

Booth Facilities

* TOKYO PACK 2024 is not designated as bonded display area. Custom clearance is only available by ATA Carnet or Permanent Import.

■

■
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■

■
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Exhibitorʼs Schedule
・2023 Sep. 25: 
・2024 May 10: 
・2024 Late June: 
・2024 Aug.:

・2024 Oct. 20-22: 
・2024  23-25: 
・2024           25-26:

Booth booking for TOKYO PACK 2024 starts 
Booth booking closed
Booth allocation completed / the floor plan will become available 
Deadline for submitteing documents for optional furnishing, etc.

Move-in
TOKYO PACK 2024 
Move-out

Categories of Exhibits 
▊Category 1: Packaging Materials / Containers
Reusable/Recyclable, Biodegraable/Carbon-neutral container, Carbon footprint container, Energy-saving package, Microwaveable container, Heat-resistant container 
for sterilization, Container for electromagnetic heating, Retort pouch, Pouch, Stand-up pouch, Pouch with spout, Bag with zipper, Glass bottle, Steel can, Aluminum 
can, PET bottle, Plastic bottle, Tube, Paper Container for liquid, Paper box, Paper tray, Plastic tray, Paper cup, Plastic cup, PTP/Blister pack, ampoule, Container 
(other), Paper, Carton, Corrugated Cardboard, Plastic, Biopolymer, Metal, Glass, Binding/Sealing material, Cushioning material, Non-woven material, Deoxygenating 
agent, Functional film/sheet, Label, Shrink Label, Cap, Spout, Seal, Offset printing ink, Flexographic printing ink, Gravure printing ink, Laminating adhesive, Other types 
of adhesive, Heat seal, Wooden material and other Packaging materials

▊Category 2: Packaging Machines
Weighing machine, Counting machine, Wrapping machine, Filler, Bottler, Bag Form-Fill-Seal machine, Filling machine (other), Gas flush packaging machine, Vacuum 
packaging machine, Pillow packaging machine, Sealer, Shrink packaging machine, Container Form-Fill-Seal machine, Blister packaging machine, PTP forming 
machine, Labeler, Caser, Printing machine, Binding machine, Sealing & Closing machine, Packaging machine (other)

▊Category 3: Printing / Converting Machines
Digital printing machine, Ink-jet printing machine, Flexographic printing machine, Gravure printing machine, Printing machine (other), Plate making machine, 
Paper converting machine, Plastic converting machine, Extruder, Bag making machine, Die cutter, Making/Forming (other), Thermoforming, Laminator, Slitter, 
Cutter, Cushioning making machine, Printing/Converting machine (other)

▊Category 4: Food / Pharmaceutical Processing Machines
Food preparing machine, Bread & Confectionary making machine, Meat processing machine, Dairy processing machine, Pharmaceutical processing 
machine, Sanitary products, HACCP/GMP engineering, Aseptic filling packaging system, Retort sterilizing system, Sterilizing equipment, Food/Pharmaceutical 
processing machine (other)

▊Category 5: Machines for Inspection / Measurement / Additional operation
Testing machine, Measuring machine, Metal detector, Inspector, Analyzer, X-ray foreign matter detector, Sorter, Various indicator, Packaging waste collector/
conveyor, Recycling equipment/system, Environmental consulting, Inspection/Measurement/Additional operation (other)

▊Category 6: Packaging Design / Communication / Service
Product planning, Graphic design for packages, Packaging design, Contract packaging (OEM/ODM), Plant engineering, Testing/Inspection services, 
Standards related service, Packaging related system/software (CAD/CAM), Packaging consultant, R&D, POP/Marketing, Seles promotional support,Gi ft package, 
wrapping material, Packaging design/Communication/Service (other)

▊Category 7: Packaging & Logistics Solutions
Storage equipment, Conveyance equipment, Sorting/picking systems, Transport vehicles, Pallets/containers, Logistics materials, Transportation/logistics outsourcing 
services, Automatic packaging machines (other)

▊Category 8: Next Generation Technologies
AI/IoT solutions, robotics, Big data, Control equipment/systems, Remote operation, Cloud services, Traceability systems, 2D codes, RFID, DX/GX solutions, 
Autonomous vehicles, Wearable systems (other)

▊Category 9: PR・PRESS
Newspapers/magazines, Books, Audiovisual/survey, Educational/research institutions, Consulates/embassies,Organizations, Government/administrative bodies, Startup 
companies, Nationwide chambers of commerce (other)

Only citizens from certain countries require a visa to enter Japan. Please refer to the following Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
site (http : //www.mofa.go.jp/j_info/visit/visa/index.html) for further details.

The visa application process is often  complicated and time-consuming, so we strongly recommend that you begin this procedure as 
soon as you have made your decision to participate in TOKYO PACK 2024. The regulations and time required to receive a Japanese visa 
differ by country.

More Information and Contact
https://www.tokyo-pack.jp/en/
TOKYO PACK 2024 Secretariat   c/o Japan Packaging Institute 
E-mail : tokyopack@jpi.or.jp  

Guide to Japanese Visas

■
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Article 1 Exhibition Contract and Right to Use of Booth
(1)The Exhibitor, who has an intention to participate in the Exhibition, shall fill in the 
application form for the Exhibition (hereinafter called the “Application Form”) as 
otherwise designated by JAPAN PACKAGING INSTITUTE, the organizer of this 
Exhibition (hereinafter called the “Organizer”), and send it to the Organizer.
(2)The Organizer will submit an application acceptance with an invoice (hereinafter 
called the “Acceptance and Invoice”) to the Exhibitor after the Organizer confirms 
the contents of the Application Form submitted from the Exhibitor and approves 
such application from the Exhibitor.
(3)The exhibition contract (hereinafter called the “Exhibition Contract”) shall be 
effective at the time of submission of the Acceptance and Invoice to the Exhibitor ;  
however, the Exhibitor shall not have any right to use the booth assigned until the 
Exhibitor fully pays all amounts of the exhibition fees (hereinafter called the “Exhibition 
Fees”) within the date indicated on the invoice in accordance with the Article 3 of 
this Terms of Exhibition.

Article 2 Refusal of Application
(1)The Organizer has the right to refuse or reject any application from the Exhibitor 
in case that the Organizer finds and decides the Exhibitor or any of its exhibition 
items may be inappropriate to this Exhibition or the purpose of it.

Article 3 Invoice and Payment of Exhibition Fees
(1)After the effective date of the Exhibition Contract based on the Article 1, the Exhibitor 
shall fully pay the total amount of the Exhibition fees within the date on the invoice by 
means of telegraphic transfer remittance to such bank account as otherwise designated 
by the Organizer. The Exhibitor shall not pay such amount by draft. Any and all bank 
charges, commissions and other costs associated with such telegraphic transfer 
remittance shall be for the account of the Exhibitor.
(2)Any and all payments payable by the Exhibitor to the Organizer under this Terms 
of Exhibition shall be made in Japanese Yen.
(3)In case the Exhibitor fails to pay full amount of the Exhibition fees by the 
deadline, the Organizer has the right to deem the Exhibition Contract between the 
Exhibitor and the Organizer to be canceled, and then, h

Article 4 Cancel after Application / Cancellation Charges
(1)After submitting the Application Form to the Organizer, the Exhibitor shall not 
revoke, cancel, or change the application or the Exhibition Contract in principle.
(2)Notwithstanding the previous Section, in case the Exhibitor desires to cancel or 
change the Exhibition Contract, the Exhibitor shall submit the Organizer a written 
cancellation notice in advance in which the reason of such cancellation and other 
relating information shall be described. In case the Organizer admits that such 
cancellation or change may be inevitable due to the force majeure or any act of 
God, and accept such cancellation, the Exhibitor shall immediately pay the Organizer 
the following cancellation charges (hereinafter called the “Cancellation Charges”) 
depending on the acceptance date of such cancellation notice by the Organizer 
(hereinafter called the “Reference Date”). The Exhibition Contract between the Exhibitor 
and the Organizer shall be canceled at the time when the payments of the Cancellation 
Charges be fully made by the Exhibitor to the Organizer :

Cancellation Charges 
(*Following periods shall be classified based on the Reference Date.) 
i)From May 15, 2024 to June 28, 2024 :
*Fifty percent (50%) of the full amount of the Exhibition Fees
ii)On or after June 28, 2024 :
*One Hundred percent (100%) of the full amount of the Exhibition Fees
(3)In case the Exhibitor has already paid the full of, or a part of, the amount of the
Exhibition Fees to the Organizer before submitting the cancellation notice (hereinafter
called the “Advanced Payments”), such amount of the Advanced Payments shall be
applied to the Cancellation Charges payable to the Organizer. If such Advanced
Payments exceed the amount of the Cancellation Charges, the balance shall be
reimbursed to the Exhibitor by the payment method and by the date designated by
the Organizer. If such Advanced Payments be insufficient  to the amount of the
Cancellation Charges, or if any Advanced Payment has not been made, the balance,
or the full amount, of the Cancellation Charged shall immediately be paid by the
Exhibitor to the Organizer.
(4)Notwithstanding the provision of the Reference Date described in the Section 2
of this Article, in case the Exhibitor fails to pay the amount the Cancellation
Charges or its balance provided in the latter part of the previous Section within two
weeks from the submittion of cancellation notice to the Organizer, the
Cancellation Charges shall be One Hundred percent (100%) of the full amount of 
the Exhibition Fees irrespective of actual date of the cancellation notice.

Article 5 Expenses included in Exhibition Fees
The following fees and expenses shall be included in the Exhibition Fees :
Fee for use of i) exhibiting booths, ii) partition wall(s) (back wall and side
wall of adjoining booths, if any), iii) prescribed number of visitor guidance
articles (information guide, posters, etc.),

formal homepage of this exhibition (up to two companies per booth, v) construction costs 
of electric trunk line within a supply limit as otherwise designated, and vi) planning, 
management and administrative expenses of the whole Exhibition.

Article 6 Expenses excluded in Exhibition Fees
The following fees and expenses shall NOT be included in the Exhibition Fees :
i) Decoration, installation and carrying out, and operational expenses in or relating to
the booth assigned to the Exhibitor, ii) construction and usage fees of electricity,
gas, water supply, etc., iii) construction and usage fees for communication lines, iv)
usage fees for leased fixtures, v) additional visitor guidance articles fees, vi) expenses
concerning the accident which occurred during installation and carrying out works or
demonstration, vii) compensation fees due to the breakage of the hall equipments,
fixtures or other company’s exhibition items, etc., ix) insurance premiums for exhibition
items, etc., of the Exhibitor, x) expenses for the repair of the exhibition items pursuant
to any statute and/or exhibiting regulation, and xi) other fees and expenses which
shall not be included in the Exhibition Fees as provided in the Article 5.

Article 7 Type of Booth
The type of the booths shall be five kinds of types in principle, such as single, double 
and block type 3,4,& 5, as described in the Application Outline otherwise designated 
and provided by the Organizer and the Application Form (which may be described in 
the attached Guidance of Application to the Exhibition), etc. The number of the booths 
available is designated depending on the said types of the booths. The Exhibitor shall 
make an application for the Exhibition after selecting and deciding the number and the 
type of the booths pursuant to the following 1) and 2) ; provided, however, in view of 
the formation of entire venue or hall of the Exhibition, the Organizer has the right to 
change the type and/or the number of booths available to the Exhibitor both before 
and after the effective date of the Exhibition Contracts between the Exhibitor and the 
Organizer :
1)Unacceptable type and layout of the booths :
* “L”- character like booth layout
* A layout that three faces of one single booth abut on passages, or

*
A layout that two booths of one exhibitor face each other across a passage.

2)Partition Wall :
Partition walls (back wall and side wall) will be set up at the cost of the Organizer in 
case there are other booths adjacent to the Exhibitor’s booths in the single or double 
type. In case there is no adjoining booth, any partition wall will not be set up.

Article 8 Allocation of Booth
The Organizer may, at its sole discretion, decide the booths allocated and available 
to the Exhibitor by considering comprehensively the Exhibitor’s country, area, the 
contents of exhibition, the order of the applications, past exhibition performances, a 
scale, equipments used, space formation and so on, based on the drawings determined 
by the Organizer.

Article 9 Prohibition of Sublease of Booth
Without a prior written consent of the Organizer, the Exhibitor shall in no manner 
sublease, transfer, rental or exchange the right to use the booths allocated to the 
Exhibitor, in whole or in part, to any third party or any other exhibitor of the Exhibition.

Article 10 Joint Exhibition
In case of an application by two or more companies jointly, only one company (hereinafter 
called the “Representative Exhibitor”) shall make an application with the information 
of the other companies’ names, contact addresses, etc., to the Organizer at the time 
of application. Any notice or submit of visitor guidance articles from the Organizer 
shall be made only to the Representative Exhibitor; provided, however, the joint exhibitors 
other than the Representative Exhibitor shall be treated as the same of the Representative 
Exhibitor relating to the posting of the names and other information of the Exhibitor 
to exhibitor’s list on the formal homepage of this Exhibition or visitor guidance articles.

Article 11 Installation and Removal of Exhibition Items
(1)Exhibition items of the Exhibitor shall be installed and set to the exhibition venue 
and hall during the time period as notified from the Organizer afterward. However, the 
installation and setting of exhibition items to the booths assigned shall have been 
finished by October 22, 2024, In case the Exhibitor does not occupy the booths 
assigned to it by 5:00 p.m. of October 22 2024, the Organizer has the right to deem the 
Exhibition Contract cancelled and to use such booths in a manner which the Organizer 
thinks appropriate at its sole discretion. And in such case, the Exhibitor shall pay the 
Cancellation Charges applied to the cancellation date of October 22,2024, pursuant to 
the Article 4.
(2)In case that the booths assigned to the Exhibitor be adjacent to the other exhibitor’s 
booths, the Exhibitor shall agree not to construct or set up its booths and exhibition 
items in any manner obstructive to the other exhibitor’s booths.
(3)The Exhibitor shall not install, transport or take out its exhibition items, ornaments, 
etc. without a prior consent of the Organizer.
(4)Any and all exhibition items and ornaments of the Exhibitor in the booths assigned 
shall be removed and taken out by the time otherwise notified by the Organizer 
afterward (it might be expected to be 11:00 a.m. of October 26, 2024,) by the Exhibitor’s 
costs 

Terms of Exhibition of TOKYO PACK 2024
Any exhibitor (hereinafter called the “Exhibitor”) who has an intention to participate in TOKYO PACK 2024 (hereinafter called 
the “Exhibition”) will be required to comply with the following terms and conditions provided in this Terms of the Exhibition 
(hereinafter called the “Terms of Exhibition”).
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(2)In case the organizer determines that persistent claims from an exibitor significantly 
hinder the normal operation of this exhibition, the organizer will cancel the participation 
of the relevant exhibitor. In the event that the participation contract is terminated based 
on this situation, the organizer retains the right to claim cancellation fees and other 
damages in accordance with the Article 4 from the exhibitor.

iv) fee for posting the name and other information of the exhibitor to exhibitorʼs list on the 



and expenses. Any of the exhibition items or ornaments of the Exhibitor not removed or
taken out by such designated time shall be removed or taken out by the Organizer
by the Exhibitor’s costs and expenses.

Article 12 Use of Exhibition Venue
(1)The Exhibitor agrees that it shall not operate and manage the booths assigned in
any manner obstructive to the activities and traffics of the other exhibitors or visitors.
(2)Any demonstration and the other advertising and operating activity of the Exhibitor
shall be made only in the booths assigned to the Exhibitor. The Exhibitor shall have
the responsibility not to overcrowd the passages near its booths due to its demonstrations
or advertising and operating activities.
(3)In case of any of the following behaviors taken, or possibly taken, by the Exhibitor,
the Organizer shall have the rights to curb such behaviors of the Exhibitor, remove
the exhibition items or ornaments of the Exhibitor, change the booths, remove the
Exhibitor from the exhibition venue or hall, or reject the Exhibitor’s entering to the
venue or the hall, and/or take any and all other necessary actions, and, then, the
Exhibitor agrees to comply with any and all directions and demands of the Organizer
and to take all appropriate actions for such directions and demands immediately.
And, in such case, the Organizer shall not have any obligation to reimburse any of
the Exhibition Fees or any cost for the exhibition items and ornaments of the Exhibitor,
and shall not be responsible for any and all losses and/or damages incurred by the
Exhibitor due to such Organizer’s actions.
i)To exhibit any item, or demonstrate or make any advertising and marketing activity
which is judged by the Organizer to be inappropriate to the purpose of the Exhibition
or its subjects, etc. ;
ii)To exhibit any item which infringes, or is likely to infringe, any third party’s intellectual
property right and/or its application, or any item which is made, or is likely to be
made, in imitation or a dead-copy of the third party’s model or design of the product
which has been announced or exhibited publicly or commercially sold before the
Exhibition ; or
iii)Any activity which violates, or is likely to violate, the Fire Defense Law or other
related laws, rules or statutes in Japan or in the region of the exhibition venue, or
any activity which affects, or is likely to affect, the operation, maintenance and/or
the management of the Exhibition or the venue or the hall of the Exhibition, or safety
thereof.
iv)Any exhibition, demonstration or other advertising and marketing activity which
causes, or is likely to cause, a claim from the other exhibitor or visitors due to the 
sounds, water, smells, lights etc., originating from such activities.

Article 13 Handling of Personal Information
(1)The Exhibitor shall comply with the Act on the Protection of Personal Information
and related laws and rules and regulations in case the Exhibitor obtains any Personal
Information in the course ofits exhibition or advertising and marketing a ctivities.
Especially, in case of transfer or entrusting of the Personal Information obtained to
any other party or person, the Exhibitor shall obtain a prior written consent of the
owner of such Personal Information.
Any dispute arising out of, or in connection with, the Personal Information obtained,
managed and/or operated by the Exhibitor between the owner of such Personal
Information shall be solved by the Exhibitor and such owner at the Exhibitor’s costs
and responsibility, and the Organizer shall in no manner have any responsibility for
such disputes.
(2)The Exhibitor shall manage properly the Personal Information obtained in the
course ofits exhibition or advertising and marketing activities pursuan t to the provisions
of the Organizer’s Privacy Policy (http : // www.jpi.or.jp/kojinhogo/kojinhogo.htm).
The Organizer may provide and/or entrust the Personal Information of the Exhibitor
to the cooperative companies or workers (including without limitation any foundation
construction company, electric power company, and/or bar-code system management
company, etc.) for the purposes of business communication, billing services and/or
any other work for the management or operation of Exhibition. In addition, the Organizer
may use such Personal Information of the Exhibitor for the purposes of communication,
notification, etc., of the Exhibition or other businesses of the Organizer.

Article 14 Indemnity
(1)The Organizer will use its best efforts to prevent accidents by deploying security
guards for the management and maintenance of the whole venue of the Exhibition.
However, the Organizer shall in no event be liable for any loss, damage or accident
incurred by the Exhibitor or any other party or person with respect to its employees
or agents, exhibition items or ornaments in the booths, assets of the Exhibitor, or
any other loss and damage relating to the Exhibition Contract, irrespective of the
causes and regardless of the Organizer’s negligence.
(2)The Exhibitor shall be responsible for any and all losses, damages and accidents
against any facility, construction and/or human body, etc., in relation to the booths
assigned or its specifications of the Exhibitor regardless of the Exhibitor’s negligence.
In Addition, the Exhibitor shall be responsible for any and all losses, damages and
accidents against any facility, construction and/or human body, etc. outside its
booths and surrounding areas due to the negligence, omission, etc. of the Exhibitor
or its representatives or agents.
(3)The Organizer shall in no manner be responsible for any incidental typographical
error or omission in any material, brochure or data of the Exhibition.

Article 15 Insurance
The Organizer recommends the Exhibitor to take out a property insurance policy and
accident insurance policy for its necessary items from its installment to removal.

Article 16 Adjournment or Cessation of Exhibition
(1)In case that it may be judged by the Organizer to be difficult to open or ho ld the
Exhibition due to a natural or human disaster, or other force majeure or any act of God,
the Organizer may adjourn, cancel or discontinue the Exhibition at its sole discretion.

(2)In case of cessation of the Exhibition, the Organizer shall reimburse the Exhibitor
the Exhibition Fees paid by it less necessary expenses.
(3)In case of adjournment of the Exhibition, the Exhibition Fees paid by the Exhibitor
shall be deemed the Exhibition Fees for the adjourned Exhibition; provided, however,
if the Exhibitor notify the Organizer that the adjournment of the Exhibition significantly
and seriously harms the meanings or purposes of the Exhibitor’s participating of the
Exhibition, and the Organizer admits such notification or claim reasonable, the Exhibitor
may cancel the Exhibition Contract, and then the Organizer shall reimburse the Exhibition
Fees to the Exhibitor less necessary expenses pursuant to the provision of the Section
(2) of this Article.
(4)The Organizer shall have no other obligation or responsibility with respect to the
adjournment or cessation of the Exhibition than to reimburse the Exhibition Fees
pursuant to the Section (2) and (3) of this Article, and the Organizer shall in no manner
be responsible for the reimbursement or indemnity of any and all losses, damages,
costs, expenses, etc., incurred by the Exhibitor due to said adjournment or cessation
of the Exhibition.

Article 17 Compliance with the Terms
The Exhibitor agrees that it shall comply with bunch of any and all terms and rules
otherwise provided by the Organizer (including, but not limited to, the provisions in
the Exhibitor’s Handbook which will be delivered afterward), as well as this Terms of
Exhibition. In addition, the Exhibitor shall interpret that any of such terms and rules
is made for the purpose of protection ofinterests of the Exhibition, and sh all cooperate
with the Organizer to enforce and practice any and all such terms and rules of the
Organizer.

Article 18 Termination
(1)If any of the following events occurs, the Organizer may, without sending any reminder
previously and without any compensation to the Exhibitor, forthwith terminate the
Exhibition Contract ;
i)The Exhibitor receives an order of attachment, temporary attachment, temporary
injunction or judicial enforcement from any third party (excluding the case it receives
such order as a garnishee) ;
ii)The Exhibitor suspends its payment to the other party, or any kind of bankruptcy
procedures, including, but not limited to, petition in bankruptcy, or for corporate
reorganization, civil rehabilitation or special liquidation proceeding, is commenced by
or against the Exhibitor, or any event which might cause any of said bankruptcy
procedures occurs;
iii)The bill issued by the Exhibitor is dishonored by the clearing house, or the Exhibitor
is suspended the transaction with banks ;
iv)The Exhibitor receives administrative punishment such as revocation or suspension
ofits business, from the regulatory authorities ;
v)The Organizer judges and decides that the Exhibitor or any ofits exhibit ion items
is, or is likely to be, inappropriate to this Exhibition or the purpose ofit , or that it is
socially inappropriate to allow the Exhibitor to participate in the Exhibition due to
the Exhibitor’s civil, criminal or administrative problems, or illegal or unfair activities
or crimes, or the possibilities of them ;
vi)The Exhibitor fails to pay any part of the Exhibition Fees to the Organizer by due
date described in the invoice ; or
vii)Except the aforementioned cases provided in this Article, the Exhibitor commits a
breach of any of the provisions of this Terms of Exhibition and fails to remedy such
breach within a reasonable period of time after the receipt of notice from the Organizer.
(2)Termination of the Exhibition Contract pursuant to this Article by the Organizer
shall not prevent the Organizer from seeking compensations for any and all losses
and damages to the Exhibitor.

Article 19 Governing Law
This Terms of Exhibition and Exhibition Contract hereunder shall be governed by,
and construed in accordance with, the laws of Japan without reference to principles
of conflicts oflaws.

Article 20 Jurisdiction
Any dispute arising out of, or in relation to, or in connection with, this Terms of Exhibition
and/or the Exhibition Contract hereunder or the breach hereof between the parties
hereto shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Tokyo District Court in Japan.

Article 21 Force Majeure
The Organizer shall not be liable for any delay, non-performance or any other default
in performance of the obligations hereunder due to the occurrence of any event of
force majeure, which includes prohibition of exportation, operation ofl aws, regulations
and orders, war, riot, strike, fire, explosion, flood, typhoon, hurricane, tidal wave,
earthquake, act of God, and any other causes beyond the reasonable control of the
Organizer.

Article 22 Severability
If any provision of this Terms of Exhibition is held by a court of competent jurisdiction
to be illegal or invalid, the remainder of the provisions shall remain effect.

Article 23 No Waiver
Failure of either party hereto to enforce any provisions of this Terms of Exhibition or
any right in respect thereof or to exercise any election provided for herein shall in no
manner be deemed to be waiver of such provisions, rights, or elections or in any
way affect the validity of this Terms of Exhibition.
Failure of either party to exercise any of said provisions, rights, or elections shall not
prejudice such party from later enforcing or exercising the same or any other provisions,
rights, or elections which it may have under this Terms of Exhibition.
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BOOTH APPLICATION FORM 

Application Deadline: MAY 10, 2024
Applications will be accepted on first come first served basis subject to availability. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

1.

2.

3.

Please fill out the application form below or on the official website.
E-mail the copy to: tokyopack@jpi.or.jp by May 10, 2024.
The invoice will be sent from TOKYOPACK 2024 Secretariat within 10 days after receiving the application form.

*Application is considered as accepted once the participation fee is paid.

COMPANY INFORMATION:

Company/Organization Name:_____________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________________ 

Country:________________________  

Tel :_____________________________    Website:_________________________   

Contact person: Mr./Ms.____________________________  Title:__________________________ 

Contact E-mail:________________________ 

Agent or representative in Japan, if you have one :______________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person:______________________________   Position:___________________________ 

Tel :_____________________  Fax:____________________   E-mail:______________________ 

BOOTHS: 
We wish to purchase _______ booth(s).  (1 booth =2.97m X2.97m) 

Basic Booth @ ¥ 385,000(JPY) × _______ Booth(s) = ¥ __________________ (JPY)

*10%Consumption Tax included

Please circle the preferred space layout if you purchase 4 booths or more. 

1. Single line 2. Double line 3. Block Type 3

*Bulk purchase special: 10,000 yen /per booth will be deducted for the purchase of more than 20 booths.
: 20,000 yen /per booth will be deducted for the purchase of more than 30 booths. 

EXHIBITS: 
Product category (Please check all applicable exhibiting products): 

1□. Packaging Materials / Containers 

2□. Packaging Machines  

3□. Printing / Converting Machines 7

4. 5. Block Type 5Block Type 4

A discount of 11,000 yen per booth when you submit your applications before Dec. 15, 2023.Early Bird Special:

¥ 374,000 before Dec.15, 2023 (Early Bird)

mailto:tokyopack@jpi.or.jp


Please fill in the details of the products to be displayed in TOKYOPACK2024

―――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――― 

I / We, the undersigned, hereby apply for exhibition space in TOKYO PACK 2024 as indicated above under
the terms and regulations described in the Application Outline and Terms of Exhibition.  

Signature:                                           Date:  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

For more information and contact:  
TOKYO PACK 2024 Secretariat  c/o Japan Packaging Institute
Email: tokyopack@jpi.or.jp

Tel: +81-3-3543-1189  

4□. Food / Pharmaceutical / Clean and Sterile Processing Machinery 
5□. Inspection / Measurement / environment-related Equipment
6□. Packaging Design / Communication / Service 

7□. Packaging & Logistics Solutions
8   . Next Generation Technologies
9□. PR・PRESS
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2024

〒104-0045 東京都中央区築地4-1-1 東劇ビル 公益社団法人日本包装技術協会内
TEL 03‐3543‐1189  FAX 03‐3543‐8970  e-mail : t-pack@jpi.or.jp

2024東京国際包装展事務局
■お申込み・お問合せ

出展申込は
WEBで
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